Family Activity Kits
Dona Ana County, NM

Our Kits:
We invite families throughout DAC to register for educational activity kits with all the materials needed to have fun and learn together as a family!

How to register:
Google Form Registration Link:
https://forms.gle/JTCFbustyZdQz8

Level 0 - Prenatal to 12 months
Level 1 - 13 months to 3 years old
Level 2 - 4-6 years old
Level 3 - 7-9 years old
Level 4 - 10-13 years old
Level 5 - 14-17 years old

Partners
Dona Ana Early Childhood Coalition | Ngage and 21st Century
The City of Las Cruces - Parks & Rec | Success Partnership
Dona Ana County Health & Human Services
Thriving Kids Home Visiting Program | HELP New Mexico
Kids Can - Youth Entrepreneur Program | La Clinica de Familia
Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico
UNM Family Development Partnership | NM Resources & Referral Line
Gadsden Independent School District | La Southeast Food Center
Las Cruces Public School - Community Schools
Gadsden Early Childhood Coalition
Friends of the Organ Mountain

*Partners assist with subcommittee planning, the creation of the activities, assembly and distribution of the kits. (4-8 hours a month)